The exclusive Cotswold GRP Collection combines visual appeal through finely moulded panel detail together with superior strength and security...
Introducing

The Cotswold GRP Range

The exclusive Cotswold GRP Collection combines visual appeal through finely moulded panel detail together with strength in the superior operating mechanism and excellent chassis design.

The wood grain door panels faithfully replicate the natural beauty ingrained characteristics of quality timber whilst possessing an enormous benefit of being effectively maintenance free and impervious to inclement weather conditions.

The individually hand crafted panels are of a deeper construction to resist impact damage and retain rigidity that is often lacking in so many other GRP garage doors. The door leaves are secured within a powder coated brown or white steel open-for-infill frame, ensuring these doors are sturdy and long standing.

All of our GRP garage doors come with two-point locking as standard, using steel rods rather than cables as with other manufacturers. Four point locking, with slam latches securing the garage door in top and bottom corners, is available as an option on single sizes.

More than just a door

- Manual or remote control
- Wide range of colours
- 10 year guarantee
- Individual doors
- Exclusive designs
QUALITY WITHOUT COMPROMISE

The Cotswold range of garage doors represents the finest of its kind, hand-built and finished to exacting standards, fitted to the world’s best up and over gearing system.
TIMELESS CLASSICS

All the beauty of a timber door, without the maintenance.

Choose from seven classic designs.

Better security than a standard steel garage door.
The Cotswold Stow doors are fitted with translucent Flemish-effect windows as standard. Opaque black windows are available on request.

**SINGLE DOOR SIZES**

| MIN Width 2134mm (7'0") |
| MAX Width 2438mm (8'0") |
| MIN Height 1981mm (6'6") |
| MAX Height 2134mm (7'0") |

**DOUBLE DOOR SIZES**

| OPTION A Width 4267 (14'0") x Height 1981 (6'6") |
| OPTION B Width 4267 (14'0") x Height 2134 (7'0") |

**COLOUR OPTIONS**

CHARLBURY / STOW: OTHER GLOSS COLOURS ARE AVAILABLE UPON SPECIAL REQUEST.
**GRP GARAGE DOORS**

### ARMSCOTE

![Armscote Garage Door](image1)

### BOURTON

![Bourton Garage Door](image2)

### SINGLE DOOR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>Width 2134mm (7’0”)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Width 2438mm (8’0”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Height 1981mm (6’6”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX</td>
<td>Height 2134mm (7’0”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOUBLE DOOR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION A</th>
<th>Width 4267 (14’0”) x Height 1981 (6’6”)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTION B</td>
<td>Width 4267 (14’0”) x Height 2134 (7’0”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOUR OPTIONS

See Page 10 for details

---

**COTSWOLD**

[www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk](http://www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk) 01926 463888 [www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk](http://www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk)
ENSTONE

The Cotswold Enstone door combines the appearance of traditional side hinged doors with the convenience of a one piece up and over door. The Enstone is fitted with translucent Flemish-effect windows as standard.

MORETON

SINGLE DOOR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>MAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width 2134mm (7’0”)</td>
<td>Width 2438mm (8’0”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height 1981mm (6’6”)</td>
<td>Height 2134mm (7’0”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE DOOR SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION A</th>
<th>OPTION B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width 4267 (14’) x Height 1981 (6’6”)</td>
<td>Width 4267 (14’) x Height 2134 (7’0”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOUR OPTIONS

SEE PAGE 10 FOR DETAILS
GRP GARAGE DOORS

BURFORD

SINGLE DOOR SIZES

MIN  Width 2134mm (7'0")
MAX  Width 2438mm (8'0")
MIN  Height 1981mm (6'6")
MAX  Height 2134mm (7'0")

DOUBLE DOOR SIZES

OPTION A  Width 4267 (14'0") x Height 1981 (6'6")
OPTION B  Width 4267 (14'0") x Height 2134 (7'0")

COLOUR OPTIONS

SEE PAGE 10 FOR DETAILS

GUARANTEE

10 year guarantee on both panel and gear across this range. Terms & Conditions available on request.

www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk 01926 463888 www.garagedoorsonline.co.uk
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OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

AUTOMATION

All our garage doors are suitable for automation, giving you the convenience and luxury of remote opening and also increased security for your property.

HANDLE OPTIONS

All Cotswold doors are supplied as standard with a Black Nylon handle and Black Escutcheon plate. The standard handles use a euro profile cylinder separate from the actual handle with operation from inside or outside possible. Other handle options are also available (see full range on this page). You can also order the door without a handle if you are specifying a door with remote control automation.

“The luxury of remote opening and increased security.”
**Options & Accessories**

**GRP Woodgrain Colour Options**

The Cotswold GRP range has standard colours available. Special colours are available on request.

If two doors of the same colour are to be fitted in close proximity to each other, please let us know so that colour variation can be minimised.

**Window Options**

Window options are available for the Enstone and Stow. These models are fitted with translucent Flemish-effect windows as standard or choose opaque black GRP as an option.

The Armscote and Charlbury can be fitted with either Flemish-effect or opaque black GRP windows as an option.

**Good to Know**

For overall dimensions including optional steel subframes see price list or visit www.thegaragedoorcentre.co.uk
GEARING MECHANISMS

The single size doors are available with either the canopy or fully retractable operating mechanism. The choice depends on your preference for manual or electric operation and potential internal obstructions.

Both mechanisms are superior to other manufacturers due to the heavier gauge cables and springs. All parts are zinc or galvanize plated for durability.

FRAMES

All Cotswold garage doors have the option of a pre-finished steel sub frame powder coated in Brown RAL 8028 or White RAL 9016. Single doors are also available unframed for fixing with a suitable timber sub frame.

DOUBLE DOORS

All double doors come fitted with a retractable gear. Two point locking is included as standard.

CANOPY GEAR

Large diameter rollers ensure smooth operation with a canopy gear combined with die cast alloy drums with 2.4mm diameter cables as standard. All gear is pre-assembled for site installation.

Two point latching in top corners of the door panel comes as standard. A full specification on this locking system and all door components is available on request.

RETRACTABLE GEAR

Each retractable gear we supply is pre-assembled for site installation and includes infinitely adjustable universal anchors for fixing. Multiple tension springs are used to ensure safety against finger trapping.

Two point latching in bottom corners of the door panel comes as standard. A full specification on this locking system and all door components is available on request.
GUARANTEE

10 year guarantee on both panel and gear across this range. Terms & Conditions available on request.

DISCLAIMER & COPYRIGHT

All illustrations and specifications in this publication are based upon current information as at June 2014 and are intended to be indicative only. Cotswold Doors reserves the right to change them at any time without notice. Colours and textures shown as images are for guidance only. The lifting gears in this brochure are an example and are not shown on a Cotswold GRP garage door. Cotswold Doors makes all reasonable efforts to provide accurate information but does not warrant, represent or guarantee accuracy of any information contained in this publication and assumes no liability in that regard.